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Records consist of bound volumes containing dates, times, and locations for events and activities in the governor's schedule.

Box 1
- Governor’s Daily Schedules, January-June, 1985
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1985
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1986
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1986
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1987
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1987
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1988
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1988

Box 2
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1989
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1989
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1990
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1990
- Weekly Minder Appointment Book, 1990
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1991
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1991

Box 3
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January-June, 1992
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, July-December, 1992
- Weekly Minder Appointment Book, 1992
- Governor’s Daily Schedule, January, 1993